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LIFE AND DEATH.

Have Loved My Lord I Have
Served Hi Cause. What Should
I l ear ?

Th: traveler was weary with

the journey, ami paused a little

while by the path 10 rest. As she

sal i he re one approached and said:
"Thiiii has only a little farther

10 RO?"

"A little farther," she answered.
"Art thou not weary with the

journey?" asked her new compan- -

ion.
"Yes, am. Bui the journey

on the whole has been pleasant,
and I would not have missed il.

I have had many friends and much

joy, and great interest in doing my

Lord's work."
"Where are thy friends now?"
"Some of them have gone on

before me. The others have been

with me until a moment ago. I

can hear their pleasant voices and
almost see them yet."

"But now thou art alone. Art

thou not afraid for the rest of the

way to go alone?"
"Nay, but I am not entirely

alone. One is with me still. His
name is Jesus Christ, and he has

promised never 10 leave tne deso-

late."
"I know that One." spoke her

companion gently. "I went with

Him over the last of His way, and
now I am come to be thy compan-- 1

ion also. Shall we walk on lo- -

gether?"
"Dost thou truly know the way?"

asked the traveler softly.

"Yea, 1 have been over it with

every mortal since man began to

journey over this road. Thou art
not afraid ?"

"Nay, what should I fear? I

have loved my Lord. I have
served His cause. He has given

unto tne eternal life Vi'hal should
1 fear?"

"What indeed?" said her com-

panion, as the traveler rose, and
the two proceeded until they came
quite suddenly u a gateway, where-

in stood a glorious One holding out

a welcome hand.
"This," said her companion,

"is one of the Angels of Life. 1 le
will usher thee into the presence
of God." And as lie spoke, he
vanished.

"Tell me," asked the traveler
as she took the hand of the Angel

of Life, "who was that who has

just departed?"
"That," said the Angel of Life,

smiling "was death."
"That Death?" she said; "I look

him to be my friend."
"And was he not?" said the An-

gel, smiling again. "Has he not
brought you to me, and am I not

a'so your friend?"
"Yea," said the traveler, joy-

fully, as she entered into the glories
of Paradise with the Angel of Life,

singing, "0 Death, where is thy

sting? 0 Crave, where is thy
victory? Thanks be unto Cod,
who giveth us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ!"

O A. S T O XI I A..
Ban tt. hB too Haw la Bctiflit

If there were no fools in the
world lawyers would die of star-

vation.

The Knock-on- t Blow.
The blow which knoekod out Corholt

wa revelation to the, prUo lighters.
From thu curliest days of the ring thd

t liluw was iihneil for the jaw,
Ihe leinplo ur the jugular vein. IStoinaeh
punches were thrown in tu worry and
weary the IlKhter. tut If a scleutillc man
hail UilJ one of the old tiuhu-r- s that tlm
most yulneralile sm.i was Iho rcifLm uf
the nUnioicli, he'd have laiurh.sl at him
for an iitnoramus. Dr. I'lerce l bringing

ho(vto the putilic a parallel fact; Oiat
thi(sVmuil!i iho most vulnerable organ
out othu pre rinir an well as In It. YVa

protect lmr l'vH5, throats, fet and lungs
Ul id ulttrljr Ir.dilTcr- -

Ant t.t Until .lla.VjX tt,A .nl.. l.,V,,.
and k'nocki noui7 Mike yoiimtomach

um' .and fujaaiif
I'lerce s (I. illicit M. iln ni Ihscuverv. niul
yuu protect our-.'- i ii yi.i.f inii-- ihir-u- l

.iu.i 'o:. .i.i.... M..lT. uT ri,A..i, i

cure auiraacn.- - nuiResviuii, ur
uis-l.-J ...... ,....m1. Iii.er, uu, ll,ln...... ..ami , m--

pure blood and other diseases of tha or
gan oi cuei'stion and nutrition,

M.slical Discovery " has
specilic curative elluct upon all mucous
turtacea and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may hava reached. In Nasal OMurrli It
Is welt to cleanse the passages with Dr.
(Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery "as a constitutional rem-

edy. H'iy the "(iohlen Medical Discov-

ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, Imwels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will 'be plain to yuu If you will
read a booklet of from tho writ-
ings of eminent m.slical authorities, en-

dorsing Its Ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It Is mailed

Jm nn rtsjueat Address Dr. H.V. Pierre,
ItutTalo. N. Y. This bouklet gives all tha
Ingredients entering Into Dr. I'lcrce'l
medicines from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlplo-rettnc- glycerine being used Instead.

Dr. I'lerce's gri.at thousand-pag- Illu-
strate Common .Sense Mtleal Adviser
will be sent free, paper-taiiin- fur'il one-ce-

Btamti, nr cimli boiiod tor 31 (UUUiH.
AddraM Ur, flare w above.
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But certainly the gat den spot of

the modern world is in ihe Missis-

sippi valley, with ils sun kissed

mountains and bruad, rolling prai-

ries; the paradise ol the twentieth
century civilization there in our
inagiiiliectil, lertile and majestic

Missouri, with her blue sky, her of

pellucid streams, her balmy air,

her gorgeous siuiscls and her ever-
lasting hills. We may visit the
famed galleries of the world and
feast our aesthetic taste upon the

masterpieces of Raphael, Rem-

brandt and Angelo, Reynolds and
Van Dyck, but no painter's brush K

ever has or ever can produce on

canvas half the glory and majesty
and sublimity of an autumn sunset
in the Ozark bills, with the golden
sunlight gilding the treetops and
throwing over and about the varie-
gated foliage its soft mellow radi-

ance.

Beethoven and .Mozart, Mendels-

sohn and Handel and Wagner
have poured forth a flood of melo-

dy and harmony which will de-

light the ears of mankind while

civilization lasts, but it can never
inspire thai feeling of buoyancy
and exhilaration, thai bubbling joy

and gladness, w hich is fell by the
barefoot boy as he listens to the
morning song of the mockingbird,
the robin and the lark as they flu

from linib to limb, w bile the sun-

light glistens on the dew and the
very air he breathes is full of hie
and gladness. From Speech ol

Robert Laiuarof Missouri in I louse
of Representatives.
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Covetousness bui sis the bag.

I'i'W Ill's I. ill,, liailv l;

pleasant sin pills
Sulil l.v W. M. ( u u .11

Civility costs nothing.

Tiie alia. slolnaeli II

st..'iia.'li ihs,M,,.s u r t

I, a, i.i el, i, iine ,lvs. III, s
t.,1 in. f.u a -

MlertMlll. II the :li' aie iin
.'liaiii'.' to net well. II ,.!! lake
in tin' Iii i;iiiiiiii tin' lia attacks
iris!a n .11 lie ai mil I. III if vol

these little attacks to ,. mil,.'.
mil take Imi.1,.1 a lone
vmii sininai'li in u.in.l .

i.et II I'.illl. i.i k.,.,,l I,

M.I.I l.v W. M. "lien Wei, lull. V C

C.iild hand and warm heart

s iTilA.
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Iiiousands Slavs Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
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.sllv of lielll', i',niiieilcil to in i 'I nil
liuiini; tlie due. end to e- t to, many
liiiK-- iluiiii' the nielit. The mild .'iml

tlu'estr.ioiiiiiiaiyeitcit of Swamp-Kno- t

issuiin icali. a d.' It sum. Is the highest
for ils won. leiliil cuus of the most

if vou tu'cd a medicine
v., u should have the best. Sold In

t and r sies.
Vou mav have a sample boltle mid a

bo.,1. that all PT
111 .. nil it, itll sent free 0&mSSSll

,v mail. A.Mrcssllr.lU
Kilmer & Co., Bin.,;- - 4SsJfe
lnilllton, X. Y. When Bomool Swunv limit.

writin;; niciitinn this paper and don't
make anv mistake, but reitiemiier tne
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rout- , aui
'tie address, UiuKhumtou, N, Y.
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THE B; OF WELDON

WKLDON. N. ('
Organized Under the lws of the State of North Carolina,

Al'dt si JiU'll. It'.
Stale of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Depository.
Town of Weldon Depository.

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets
All Dealers.

Sour
Stomach

No apatite, loss ol strength, ncrvoti-nn- ,

run ;a.;hri, consttpatxn, bad breath,
debility, sour r:r,iits. and catarrh

the stomach are all ciue to indigestion.
Kc'.t'd rr i.cvis ge.sii on. This new discov-
er ruprscnts ha natural juices of digs-lij- n

as thsy cxit hi a healthy stomach,
corr.i .r.ei with the greatest known tonio
ai.i vie live properties. K:dol for
dyspepsia Guts not omy relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all slot ach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Mr. 3. S. Ha' I. cf Ravf W, Va nays:
"I j.a:i tr ib'.nl v. ith eour s! rr.acri for tucfr.tv i8r.

cured m tr4 wo rtj new Uilng it In mi ill

for
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Bctt.pj or.iy. r.dictti'in, scur itomicl
rf "Ac.

Prepared by E. C. UoWiTT & CO., CHICAGO.

S..M l.v W. M. ( oli.-ii- Wfhlon, N. C.

cinoRon c. ori:i:n,
ATT()RM;Y-AT-LA- V,

Nail. mnl Mauk liiiil'iim; i

W'eldon, N. C.

Monuments

AND

Gravestones.

WE PAY ink FREICHT
' GUARANTEE SAFE

DELIVERY . . .

tIK.I'.sl' sliu h Inllie Mouth

SgSHIIiislut.J l.atjl.wlr.

THE COUPER KARBLE WORKS.

Ivstalili-hn- l Ms.)

iv t Haul; t . Noil'olk, 'a.
lli) J

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to pet the genuine

BLAcT-DraugH-
T

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not Imitate
other madicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
eale than all others combined.

SOtD IN TOWN F2

Ti'M n. DAMHL,
II ATl'tlUNI-V-AT-LAV- ,

V 1.1 i'l'N.'N. ('

'i act in the com ts ol' lalil'av aiut
Noitl.ai I'I n aii.l in tlie snpu iin' anil
1,,1,'ial olllts. ni:ii!o in all
Pin ' Noltll t l tin thancli ollioo
at II l'a open civ Moinliiv.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

PAR A 1 1 M I O PRIOR
run I xrJrA, "OLDS Trial Bottle Frer
IND ALL THROAT AND LUMG TROUBLES

GUAHA NTKEU 8 AT18FACJ.0KV
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

I'lvmpMr "tdHi t, .ir rCC RFTUHNED.
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. UurCHARCt
TNE LOWEST. ltd mtxll, oi k U h

t N'n-- utul fiw ri1 on i,tti.itnlilllty.
INFRINGEMENT tiil nuiilttrtcd all

rotiH. I'Hteatttti nhtniiifrt tlinmirh tin. ADVER

TISEOftntl SOLD, . PEN'
IONS ftiul OOPVRtCHTS tinky

Opposite U. Iutei)t Offlo!
WASHINGTON, D. C.

j

v- - n

C:q.!irll II All. th: llllle . J
tins lliihle III I' III Ml 111'

I'ntii' U tint, jet hill
lie's .ji f :l the ill. 1:1 V. IIS in
- I;i Her.

A Pull Admiral.
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He Wanted to Know.

The l.av.o'i' U'aat's that?
Lin a I'eM.'i- u liose in-

foilie ott!, " ecills a Week he Slll'il

foi- of pp.tni'V - SI. I.ouis

The Trouble.

Jill f$h

"Wtiiif matter, ilafllnu''.'
'(lli. ln-- n :1 I tliink t ie (.'

In my thiuat.''

"A Heavy Plunger."

Wisdom of the Young.

1. 'A.' .gm s.i

r I

f "X-X-
v uJ

Tenr me, what an awful tootlia.lie
ynu intisl Imve!"

Kl.l olil. klyi- - Tootlia. lie nulliin'! I

ntn't ir.it no pockets In dis Mill of

clothes nn' have fo .any me liasehall
111 liie month! St. I.ouis l'ost I lispai. h.

Excellent Health Advice.

Mis! M. M. Iiuvison. of No. X'M lill'or.1

Ave.. San .lose. Cal.. says: "'Phe worth
of i;leetiie Hitters as a u'eneial family
reine.ty, for headache, biliousness an.
torpor of the liver ami bowels is so pro-

nounced that 1 am prompted lo say
a word in its favor, for the lieuelit of
those Ni'ckmir relief m sucli attlictious.
There is mole health for the digestive
organs in a lsittlo of Kleeliii' Hitters
than in any other remedy know of."
Sold under guarantee at all drug stores.
We,

Capital and Surplus,

It was only a simple ballad,

Sung to a careless throng ;

There were none that knew the singer
And few that heeded the song.

Yet the singer's voice was tender
And sweet as love untold;

Surely those hearts jre hardened
That it left still hard and cold.

She sang of the wondrous glory
That touches the woods in Spring;

Of the strange, voices

When the hills break forth to sing;
Of the happy birds, lnv warbling

The requiem of the day;
And the quiet hush of the valleys

In the dusk of the gloaming gray.

And one in a distant corner
A woman worn with strile

Heard in that song a message
From the Springtime of her life,

Lair forms rose up before her
Lrom the midst of vanished years;

As sad memories stole o'er her
Her eyes were veiled in tears.

Then, when the song was ended,
And hushed the last sweet tone,

The listener rose up softly,

And went on her way alone.
Once more to her life of labor

She passed; but her heart was strong,
And she prayed : "Cod bless the singer,

And, oh ! thank Cod, for the song."

i
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MAURIS

r llirris, Tditof of Uncle Remus'"

t!;mta lo hrcni.ii nijrht editor of the
illiil it Ittiait whrn ..'1 tirs of IlL'C, Jind

r:ivi iith-- v.; phini ilfd to tin nian- -
'.w vtWW.r hip ot lint p ip r - a diitinr- -
n imprt' lrntt d for u man

i I the of Smthi-r-

airn di mi. lie i. tin- iiuilmr of a play
Mil to I''' lv Nivoii iinmtT-i:i- s

...an, and a nunihrr of short
I'rijilivi' fii'ticlcs and rssays.

He is h;, f'.lln 'v lit'Tit-- t'MTnlor, and
it oiih ai rr' "1 tit ;.' llcmii" I. ist w'rit- -

iiii's in I'o-s- ; h lit, hul through ln- col-- i
tli.nalinii wiiii his lather on two impor-

tant ii'ipnhlMi" d works whit li will le
riven to tin pnhtic during he year ami
is intimate atipiaihtaiii-- with the pur-

poses and ideal-- of his father, he is emi-

nently titled to carry out the chertbhed
plans uf the founder uf the Magazine.

SONG.

so tar from Jrc ar :o:
twas stormy, dark, or raining.

sad, for on thy radiant face

of calm and saintly gt ace.

ittivi v. t nut .

hide from us thy grief and sorrow;
they might cloud our bright tomorrow.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tor more than liftoen veins this institution has provided hankim: faeili-tie-

fur thin section. Us stockholders and directors have been
nitli tile ttiisiut?iH iiLtfti'lN of llahhis mid Northampton counties for
niany years. .Money is loaned upon approved mcimi lit y at 1 it- legal late of
interest six jwt centum. Accounts oi all uu solicited.
Thi' surplus ami undivided prolits luviiu; reached a sum pi) mil to Ihe

I'apital Stock, tin' Dank lias. ni nir .lanuaiy I, I'.nS. established a
Sumiiks Drpaitliii'iil allowiiiL' ilit i. -- t on tiini' ilrpositn as follows: I'or
Pcposits ullowp.l ion-ma- thrt'c iiionilis hi loimri. 1' per rent. mx
uiontlisor longer, it per eeut 'fweK' months oi lotnii-r- . I pet ei'iit.

I'or further information apply t" tin- I'resi.leiit or l

rnKsitiKsr:
V. K. HAN IKI., Hi. II. U. I. KWIS,

tJai'lion. Nortliaiupton county)

as

SEABOARD
AIR LINE

Ul 1

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 12, 1908. OUR GRANDMOTHER.
I'lTVnlflM') It

Most people,!,
' '"' '

Dear grandmother, there w as no brow more beautiful than thine,
Thy loving spirit showed itself iu every w rinkled line.

The softest word of thy sweet voice hade all our trouble cease;
The gentle look of thy meek eyes was lull of faith and peace.

t
These arrivals and departures are only as Infor-

mation for the public and are not guaranteed, and
are subject to change without notice.

Thou viast so paiciit, day by ,iy,

We never knew when, in thy life,

We never knew when thou wen
The features always wore a smile
We saw n0 CIOIIU, We 1011110 110 SliaitC (liat IOIU Ot pillll Of tear;

sllVim. K.'

, , . . .,f
I ii y iiuuii, nv'ii i in. i'i ii i iv,n uu.
And well we know that thou didst
Thai thou didst hush thy sighs lest

Trains will leave Wt-LDO- as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Nortolk at 7.2S a. m.

No. 38 .tor " " " at 2.57 p. m

No. 41 lor Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

No. 3J through train South at II 03 p. m.

Minus

0 cherished one, we cannot feel that thou art far away.

The night of darkness only falls to measure day front day;
And so the shade that hides thy smile, that was of angel worth,
Is but the shade measuring out the heavens from the earth.
God only takes to hold more dear the loved ones He has given;
And thou art still our grandmother our grandmother in heaven.

For further information relative to rates, sched-ule- s,

etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

- " Or write to

C. II. (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.C.

A (1001) KCASON.

"Why ntn't you i"omi utul
give that address you proinisi'il
tin club on good advice! to hen-

pecked lumlmiuls?"
''Hecntise my wife won't let

nieKoout of nio-littt,- Balti-

more American, Evil comes by talking of it.


